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Waller Inn icon nleatedl from jell

lieu elye he I not In politics

rrlUilminonsknxkpd out Maher in
the lint round

Tho number klllol ut the Johan
ncyrburg iteillmated ut IM-

K It Campbell cite hot nml killed In-

lil putt Rt Nashville Tonn

Cum III der Wellington Ikolh lim
been dlsmltsed from the Salvation
Army

lioternor Matthew at mulatto tAU
he will nut have the Democratic noinlna
nation for Vice Ireildent

Martinet CnniH Tote ptalnlieii
oral of Cllbl hits netlined member
hip ollcred tat In the ulollle military
council

A llcrlln dispatch to the Standard

Mja ictrrut severe earthquake shocks
were felt III the mountainous parts of
Smith llerllii lust night

The Iinilou Tinges hu a dlspalcl
front Mem II hid says that during the
recent florin an the Illacknea seven

Meamer end eighteen lulling vessel
foundered and a hundred lives cro lot

letter have Leon received In Itoslot
from three of the disturbed cities lu
Turkey from Kttrput eastern Turku
and JUriuh and Antab central Turkey

The letter front Karput slate that there
It till great fear In the city and vII

lUll

1un1r 1et 7a
Illll NjetlledatNaslivlllaI NI C y n

terday

Senator Ilklni li out a candidate for
President

Iourteen bixlies bas been rootvulld
front tin Vulcan in in-

A woman ass killedI and herinurdero
suicide ut San Krnncltco-

A Ilarge meeting Philadelphia call
fur nn nrliltrutlon commission

KxCongnisiiuan Michael I I llarte
committed suicide Kostorla U

The Knights of ltlilai will not hold
tweeting nt Mlnn apoll un account of
railroad rate

rite lIreildent will not roll a special

s neiiion of Congress II an adjournment It
lad Illiont latlsfactory currenc ells
latlon

II103 Id II
Clivelnnd In again hunting duck
Mention of Olney name us a wsslb-

prcildcutal candidate line caused lbigi

breeze

The Tongkln loan of 80000000 irnncs
lots been covered by lubicrlpllnnitlilr
loll

lly the rnllapM of the Ciindengc-
IMIilln Colas lIIe boy wu killed uni-
teeterl other were more or leee

injure

Lillian Ceillia lyont Uvearo-
laughurof Dmlrl lon ol llrookiy
was hunted todeatliI In her Iwdrov
yesterday

The lonmTlim apniuu1 the up

1llnlnntl of Ktrl tirey nn adnilnistrit-
ol the chartered loom Africa compan

It I 1I1I1lnn cool uulhorhy that lIuI-

MII done nut Intend 10 annex Corea but
cou lder it u duty to guarantee the
IndeiMiiilenni of Corea

A dlapntl h o the bunion Flues ni-

Jainlcrnn
1

und his oiluer have nut yet-

is rn formally urreiled but are couald

rail in IM iimlir milliary cirnii

Tslny 1h Ia
Cli irlei Uralt killed man 1I11II0001Iul

let at lloiklllf his
KlUiTiiNiuliM ill cento thtt highest

price rettinltHl torn lung tune

Tlieeltlrn of MllcliellH Ilpubll
burn the plant nt obnoxious news-

paper

Corlattl will RIolollll Ito the lond-

IiortliicliibIAf1lit cult bo arranged

wllli rrlt lmmoni-

enator Dnboli unnouncen that tso

tarlll legislation will lo ollmml I that
tall tn irlru advantages to liver

Ne1ndl > reb Ia
ItfioUulon lute gun In Nicaragua-

Url Jamleioii hits been released on
110110110110000

llunkut Wnrren Ark waurubhcdund
two men ihut-

Xlcbohu UluuiKii cII Han KruncU-

iiinnkra lilt lie

Morrll roKolntlon to take up the lath
llll dtfrgtel SIII-

Urllo mldriMOM largo KthcrliU rat

told inpiiarteri In Nec York

A tV 1altsrton ul MadltoM Win

klllwl his wife thn mmiiilttixl suicide

freak 1I0rM y wihl ol a tank nt-

WltclilW Vail Ten wan WIW l

l

1-

lellk
t

l ohlrA-

ithtrZlwmwiiwnI the bicyclist lull
dyed In Nw York from Hun Iran

iwo
Tin MMklmhieri ot the IotWl Tlr

f graph ooinpwy m t ut New York Mud

I

ected Clarence II Mackny a director
sueceel l the late lien h 11 Lou lIlf-

The detwllt ol gM at the NewI York
htreatury yesterday itr < MtlmaleU at

lti 0ieo and the withdntwli at MOrX
The President hem reuiltlnt the MO

tenee of illrmiiiMl lniniwd ly mart mur-

al upon rwonJ Ileut harln SsuiItcr
United State Marine Corpi ratlrvd for-

failure to iar lilt Mi
flll KrH

Ixlrenu hral Australia Ihe ran lnt
tunny mitlroke

Spaniel KtMlorn nrseaere eighteen un
snnetl Cuban

Father Mirlor Bennninr ass shot
dead nl Santa Itarbn Cal-

Loafl I Dnnrnwn Imt lNiisHll d truesl-

imo New York Yacht club

Krntucker Senate M1 the bill
pvnllii2 the charter ol the Sonthirn

dflc-

Illackbiirn li HiVed In withdraw lay

liltimJuril in uil rof rise Kentueky-
rfgllllttlti

Van Home Itcpubllcmi 001 lit
from limo Kani City MjiI illilrlct-
ealiil In the lion
That liar bkxtil thoakl pefurm III viral

iiniilon it Iin absolutely 510011 IIt

maid nut only Iw pure but rich In lit
ICI11I1t element Those raulte are but
lectisl by tin use ol that ellknown-

andird bleu llpurfter Ayeri oars
npnrilia

tKltlelITlt
UefkSuninrr rili Illlli Intn luffl

and Ilunn Iii
Senate Friday The Mate Senate

will go to ln gin one week trout to hy
nndlook 00 the Agricultural ioltege-

Itooth
j

Idlroiluces a jilnt lesoUltlnn
anent the Unrompabgre Indian reserva-

tion j Governor igni time bill providing
that tit reconler county clerks and
clerks nf boird oleducation andl school
dUtriitu shell Certify nil nuriants Issued i

Alllwn will introduce a rigid uutt riga

rUe hill libel11lame and hill defining the
duties of prosecuting attorneys loll
pnned Glib house polygamous heir
bill passes the senate i senate refuses to
concur in the changes to this bill ilelln
Ing tho attorneygeneral duties nude
by the house

House Itepubllcans succeed In imam

lug time resolution concerning llro n
und Cannon for their altitude towards
sliver expunged from the minute ap-

propriation tor the Iteform Schoil the
barber shop bill resolutlotm for the leml
centennial celebration ollioneer day in
Ifihl the measure extending the powers
ol county clerk pacers j long elate on
Ihofill authorizing the liollht nlfirm
ers Institutes

Monday Heiinte Sheepmen propose
Innovation In the legislature by ask-

ing for the paxago nf a law Imposing a
grazing lAX milter will tbe considered
scale tOdari matttrof charges for In-

corporation iigaln gcnover this lime
Iby request 0111 a member ol the opposl
tlon who Ito been converted petitions
received born Cache valley ngnlnit the
Torrent land law Utah county people

wAlltm anth weeil law Cundland bill

iro Idlng for tin dipping nf sheep at

hat omit each yeir piile Rile miny
Jayi billullo deerte1malice anal
loa ance Ifar maintenance from tin rf
hate ol recreant liuiluiuli paste Ililnl
reading treasure forbidding employ-

ment ufclilldren under 14 mm women

linnlnoi and tmelteri
I

fins Ilssrd lboth
hunAM ChMeiter Introduce u meinor-

iul atklng cungrtMi to pay the extra ex-

IWIIM nf tin coiHllliltinnal convention
lloun prce offegsllne between

city and eOlllllrv again drawn Impec-

tlon of meat uttered fur tile bill lo vail
dutttCouMy warrant In excreeul the
legal limit giln 1Ie over Appropria-
tion for the Itefiirm school fell to pna
i ma liigtu time IIIollr of several memberii-
ipelltoii iigalntt the land Mil

Heprrtentutive Beard nendi us the
IIll iiitrodmud hv Mr Siillierliind-

hlch pried Ilse ilnnlu un tho Wh
lies title of ll11101I11l I A hill for pro-

hibiting und proylJin tar the pnniili

went of ptrioiKcoluirlnerililpi nesocl
RllolI nod iwimrullum firming pools

trii t cnmlilnallotir romplinclui to
nir ct or contral the prhe of profenlonal

service to effect urionlrol the prier
ur limit or lemen the production manu-

facture con uinplhin use or sole pf any
article of cummerce inunufacluru or
product of the soil means for the pale
pirtilon of mall evil mid remedle fur

pertain lniirc l thereby
On Tuuiday the Mule Senate deiidcd

that three IImportant meainre mutt be-

re orled se early ni Marl 2nd j roycnuu

hull public lland hill and bill reguUllng-

haUrloi culled fur iinticigirellu how

amid law rolatlim In daintge done by

dog lntroluceil at yetterdny i ilon j

long ilebite un the Australian ballot
Ilaw two bills pissed the damage 1 doe
property by treat grading und mnd
lug Kectlon 1817 i ilenogripher bill read

Mound lone bill lor the lie ecuttona of

ihnlnali hanged so Hint the county

ie orilni iall Juron amused of tits

herilT anlipoollnx net 11111111w Unib d
KMla-

yllnuwI pio oohllltJlual iwtltliln
fur the A itml nballotllaw j too rulers
on the Mil providing for the cultivation

otcanBlnre root unit manufacture of

leather mwtilre validating county war

rantiDHwd with a pnnriible Orilchlow

introduces A railway hUh approprla-

Uun for the Knfonu Mhnol ten tlioman I

a llarlorth CalviralLy

i

The i4tll Late

HTfTKNKW1

pipers report the dl-

covery nf gold In City Creek 1
MrI W I teenon ofI Salt take

Tuelar-
Ktim

mis tereiely Injured a runawny

<eris tin name of a Item tonilte
laid out In Ilnh mutely lour inlhMfrein-

aon hlne Totwie county

The farmers Mlllirdcounty ire pot

lint IH a goat deal of train thl monlli-

onwthlnK unuunl to now grain In Fete
ruarr MllllHnl ln rjreM

Yesterday nioridng Klituary IIII-

MM at 7 r lo k llr Marion J l1lerf-
OIl of the lull ward this city diall of
heart flluNloOfAIl journal

galn ha tIe jjLrr it loath virll il-

tide community sad trout our mloVt has
rtmooil wee o1 our iwprcnd cltla iif-

Mr U W InmeMIIIiird Irogre-
Mi II K Crnnney one of ingtue

Ipioneer dlwl at him home In llil city
IrlJav ni rnlni ut II oVIixk The
ran of his death w It old ttge and gets

etch debility
We ere advised tint a tiler tiretk uf

sllwrlMil ore wit found thisI week In
the tour Ace 1110opet t sans to all
Ihl pn K rty to liar list of shipper
Tlntlr Miner

some prostet lInt fur gold Iii llngdono-
1111 IHinranyon Twoir three nsiay
show fair and ii might be laseible that
we wilt haven uiliilngbouni In IhUrall-

olllilhany logan llepulillcan

IllsI repotted that at a depth of 300 I

fret one of the mine near Wllard I1s

turning out conilderabe ore that ni
say D1 to thu ton with prospect grow
lug mure favorable dailyBrighaul
Huilei

We learn that toga of our mineral
hunter who urn Investlgillng pros

iwcts In the Km mountains have diet

foxero I lime Important iulners1 hull
CUioin and that douse very IItittering
cvaps hive been returned on > manse tour-
pledMtt Ileasant 1yraiiud

gain we have beets called upon tu-

nicutn these death of one of our most re-

tpetted clltlens Un the aflernoon ol-

1cbrusry hut lllshop Henry Tlnguy of
the First Want p used treat thin mor
lust sphere Into a realm ol eternal joy sod
happiness llrUham Bugler

Kitty lau A girl who hen flgiititl
somewhat conspicuously In Salt take
halt world for sarernl heard n Minnie
IUIiUSton wan shot yeiterday after
noun bvTom llends a drunken stem

maim during a dlspulo over n trilling
11111 uf nione The woman IIt nut dead
slid may inover

J5lI liivi ol Provo called Into our
oilier Wednestay sunhI iboweiltiin cer
tllicateuf ashy eta piece of ore foum
on this 11Uenf lloliHinixlllewhUh ran
43 ounces In lIvor amid 3111 In gold
He predict the opening up of tome val-

uable mine In the district before long
l41 to lilube

ladle ltuool Will run over und badly
Injured Tueidar afternoon by arunuHu
team that he was trying to pup Hi
had the humus Iby the bits and slipped
and fell benoatli them und one wheel of
the wagon passed over his chest and Iola

head lIfellt 50 ill llu illjmlrlrs ate must

serious but he will Iw ltid uji awhile
Vcrnul Kxpiuss

Word ctino to Ilebel last night uf the
udden death of Mr talon lee who luu-

dle l nt iliiU yosterdaj It uriooii ut
Moulloii ranch the hume of tier mi

anil daughter At near u we tetul-
dIern ell age wa the musoof hcrdeall-
h ivlng reached bur 77lh year and the
funeial will Ipaheldln hotter Mimby
I1l oclock noun iiitatch Wu-

eAlaunI riahdl pntch the Ills
says II liuiuan < keleuil wu plowed up
within one lurk of the city hill In thin

heart of lleiliy It uua taken to Town
hentl drug siteI wherv many lpeople
Ilixkiil 0100 It It I np oicd tu ba-

the remains of un Indian Ihe lour
are well preivrted cud 111111 he wired I

Irof
by

Tow inhuml ni an early day

Jiiniei Hacking sent large eagle 10-

iocrnor Well thli week an u pest
The bidlhe u loge one hls wings nu i >

urlng over 1 etiii feet from tip to tip
On the red whim und blue tlreamer-
whhhiidoriieil the cage uu printed tie
following motto To Governor Wulli-

Wo cry fur trev Silver llconumy Home
Induiiry Ulntnh tounty Venml Ix
prase

lIlIuel Just au Iniaim Killent at the
asylum from Viuiuli coiintt tan naval
from the Institution last vvenin ul
about U30 oclock und wu fiipturnl ly
the conilnblt at Santaiiiln loin fore-

noon Thu iiuane man mint Imvu aub
fcred really us liu could out hue
reached hantaiuln ulthout walking nil
night slid lie went away without hus lint
or IhIrovo nqulror

Ity Invite letter flum MrI llcckcr In
llunlingion we learn hum steal lot of
eighteen inimth uut mlMwl hv

putouts who Inslitntwl nn Immediate
milch The Illtlu hillier win tracked
to the mtllnut hy this hillier Flu ke
had broken with It andI it head floated
down uruuiii under the IIrv hits father
mw t corner of its apron und Immed-

iately Uhf1 nut time Iluby mid by Ihu
apstodyI application ol Iwt wsiter sad vic
oroui friction it was steno iviuwllalis-
lItl sow all riglitWantl Sentinel

I The itnmihip HI Paol which sails
today fur BonthampUM will tin out

U6OWI ounces of tllm

y
Inchtlka In lh nluln

lleuU lion Bvron tlroo and lion
ccr Ulaweon who were guest nt the On
tarll mine italutday and Sniiilav re-

turned from the mine Sttnduy evening
aewmimmed In lion II C fluiulw
time tusnager ml this magniftcient prip-
ny
When seen by a Herald repretentive

kilt night Mr ChamKr was juit un-

Pkitklm ails > p rlniens of ore from the
new ttrikelntheOnUirlo mine

III chalking IIf the trlke MrI Chula
Lets said that it wa > a unit Important
one anti luau to anv male In the mine
for n number of year

The readers of the Herald sire fciml
Los with tV histor uf lie eons I rtl I Ion

ul the lout rain tunnel that Ifrees the
mliw franc in great volume of nlr-
wllliotit a pound of steel Icing uml In

the o eralion of the big Cornish pump
that was tormely une l for this pnrtoee

Tills tunnel cut through the Ontario
ground eta depth 1111loUl fret nod pir
allele lln grist t ore Leila that have
made the mute famous as a wea1111 pro
beer talelhmt lX feet west of I

ihaltNuJa flOOIrnt has been tutu north
from the drain tunnel u dituice of KM

flit where It rut the foot wall ul the
vein when iit woe continued lixtrenlett
more without striking the hsnging wall
twrltefe t ol the ground Iwlng coal
strong vein reaper containing more
or less ore while the other lour feet
compllsts a lwlv of rICh grade tire

ihowlng great itrenglh which gives
ery encouraging Indications of develop
hog Into niitnniolh ore chute

Tmm 11 ra 11001-
5JhrrllifclTlinntuof Junction City

JII was told by her doctorn sle haul

ininmpllon and that there was no
hOI for her but two bottle of Dr
Kinas New ilscotrry completely cured
her and the eats it mrd her lid MrI

Thou Eager IK Floridal St San Fran
clrn iiillereil from u dreadful cold up
roachlng consuinption tried without
esull e thlngelse then bought one
bottle 011lit King New Discovery andh-

um too weeks was cured Ho Is naturally
ninkful It Innncli result ofr which
those use ampler that nrovo the won
crfuls II eltlracvof thlinic llclne IIn
anlruloIlI tree trial bottle It John
luyden A Sm Ding Store Regular
ItelitVandlt-

Denver
are

to Mango via Kansas City IIt
given via time Vnlon Iarlilc end Chicago
5 Site Itallwnvs-

Throujli Pullout Sieeter Inllinai
loaner Carr and tree Itecllnlngt Chair
Car lone heaver dully Tho Union Tit

rlllo IIf the great through ear lino of time

we Aslt tour nearest llcketugent for
tickets via this line

K I IANU
lieni Im atidTkl Agt-

Omaha Not

OLARKSllDp-
rmd Leitbtr Iud C-

umCEMENT
The Strongest Cement In the world

Absolutely Waterproof Itlce 16 cent

tper Iwltle For sale at Coilvllle Coop
nr Win lark hoe shop

POSToFfICE STORE

Summit Co Utah

10 Fa LYONS
lienernl Dealer in All Kind ofI

STHTIONERYAN

U-

SONOOL== SUPPLIES

If You Want
School Hooks

Note Hooks
Iajer-

lttsclopec
Tablets

Blanks
Ions

feat ils
Ink

Rulers
Krascrs

Slates
IiihittB Tackle or anythiiit ill
that lint gic me n call before
purchasing

Postoffice Building
PImA UT-
AHPEOAHOUSE

FIRST
TOURISTS

CLASS

ACCOMMODATIONS

Riles In Keeping With the Times

Mrs Lydia E Walker Proprietress

I FB10A
Sunimit County a Utulu

i

Cash Bargain Store
DHALKR IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE-

Except Groceries
COALVILLE UTAH

The Coalv-

illeTIMES
I

2 per Year
Larger Circulation in Summit

County than all other papers

combined

BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM

IN SUMMIT COUNTY

of

J

THE TIMES

HJob Printing
j

Department s-
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